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Woma~ had almost no rights in the eyes of the Arabs before Islam.
Boys had a higher plaee than girls in soeiety. Babies, if they were fema-
le, were buried alive in some cases. Girls were not eonsulted about the
man they were to many.

Man paid no attention to woman's ehastity and health. A woman
eould marry not less than ten men, and the ehild born would belong to
whomever she would imlieate as its father. Man would wiIIingly aeeept
the ehild upon the woman's word. Moreover man permitted his wife to
have intercourse with another man so as to get better deseendants.

In the time of Ignoranee (lahiliyyah) the custom to exchange wives
were widespread in some plaees of Arabia. Free women did not eommİt
adultery publicly, but often praetised it seeretly. Bcside this, there was
alflo the praetiee of marriage for a eertain time, whieh was eaIled Mut'a.
This type of marriage was aIlowed in the early years of Islam, but was
abolished later by eertain sehools of law. However the Shi'a, on the the
hasis of the Koranie verse Nisa': 24, eontinued to praetise it until reeen-
tly. In the time of Ignoranee the elder ı:,oneould marry his stepmother.
Islam, on the other hand, gaye a considerable amount of freedom to wo-
man. it laid emphasis on her eonsent in respeet of marriage. it also pro-
teeted woman's ehastity, and abolished aIl praetiees of the time of 19-
noranee regarding marriage. it was generalIy agreed by the Muslim se-
holars of law that a girl who reaelıed the age of adoleseenee eould not
be forecd to marl'yaman she did not want. The great jurist of Islam,
Aba Hanifah, held that a woman eould marry lıerself without her pa-
rent's eonsent if she found a husband equal to her status. Only those
who has not yet reaehed the age of adoleseeııee and power of distinetion
would he married by their guardian. Even then she had the right to re-
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vise her position in rcaehing adolc"eence. Despite this, some l\'Iuslim se-
holars militated against the marriage of smaIl giı'ls. According to ıbn
Shubrumah, giı'ls who have not reaehed adoleseencc eonlo never he mar-
ried. The Family Rights Decree of 1917 approved the maITiage of hoys
at the minimum age of 12 and girls at the minimum age of 9. This Dee-
ree prohihited marriage hy forcc. The aim of marriage in Islam is not
only to become wife and hushand, but also to deriye happiness from mar-
ried life. to raise good ehildrcn, and to proteet chastity. it is for this
reason that God, the Most High, says in the Koran: "One of God's signs
is that He ereated for you spouses, so that you might rcpose in them,
and He has set hetween you loye and mercy"ı.

Marriage should be announeed publiely, and for the ınarriage ee-
remony to he valid two male witnesses or one male and two female ",it-
nesses are required.

Marriage is one of the sunnahs of the prophet. For he says, "mar-
riage is my sunnah (praetiee), ",hoever turns away from this is not one
of us". In another tradition he states that marriage should he made
easy.

In Islam there is no specifie time to perform the marriage eeremoııy.
The view that marriage ceremony could not he lıeld between the two
religioııs feasts has no basis; the Prophet marricd A'İshah hetwecn the-
se two feasts. Marriage eereTIIony is not approved, only whcıı Jum'a
prayer is heing performed2• Marriage eontraet performed uuring this
period of time is considered sound, yet abominahle eonverginl! on pro-
hihition.

it is not right to make marriage diffieult anu to raİse marriage ex-
penses more than the malı' side could hear. In Islam there if>no such
thing as marriage hy purchase. Only a speeified sum of money is paid
as a marriage endowment (malul whieh is only to protect the woınaD.
The value of mahr is not less than 10 dirham. Mahr may be giver> to the
hride in goods or in moncy cquivalent to the ahove sıım. ~lahr is not a
eondition for asound marriage, but only necessary. The Prophet says
on this question that the bcst of mahr is the easiest onc. Even though

i Rum: 21.
2 "O believers, when proclamation is made for ı:rayer on the Day of Con~rcgatioıı. has-

ten to God's remembranee and lea"e trafficking aside". Jnm'a: 9.
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the father of the bride took a certain sum of money from the bridegroom,
he cannot keep it for himself. He mu st spend it onl) for the nced of the
married.

Man is allowed to marry not more than four wives, but with the
condition that he should not in any way cause injustice between them.
if he fears he would not be equitable,he is aııowed to take one wife only.3
Apart from t.he Koranic verse, there are also traditions of the Prophet
on the subject: "If a man has two wive!'ıand values ol.e more than the
other, he would be raised on the Day of Judgement as deformed on one
side". "Whocver pities my community, God will pity him too". Jurists,
on the basis of this tradition, propound the view that the man who does
not marry another woman not to offend his first wife ",ill get a divinely
reward.

In Islam man is the head of the family. He, on certaİn matters, was
held !'ıuperior to woman. But man cannot torturc his wife, take her pro-
perty against her wish, and offend her wrongfuııy by abuses.

Right of divoree is given to man in Islam. But woman, during the
marriage aet, may demand right of divorce for herself. Even though she
laid down no such condition on marriage, she can still have the right of
divorce in such eases as torture hy her husbaı;d, and go to eourt for
that matter.

According to Imam Muhammad, in such cases as sexual incapacity
and madness on the part ofhusband, woman may demand divorce. Imam
Muhammad cites leprosy and itch as the other cm.cs where woman has
the right to divorcc.

Man canııot divorce his wife for no reason. if his wife committed
an offcııce or paid no respect for him, he mu st try to change her ways
by good advice. if she does not change and insists on her behaviour, he
must rcsort to kecping away from her. if this still had no use, he must
take a harsher attitude towards her, divoree heing the last resort.

The ncws of divorce never pleased the Prophet. On this subject he
has the foııowing traditions: "The most uncomely thing for God is di.
vorce". "May God eurse up on those who practise polygamy for their

3 Nis •.: 3
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sensual enjoyment". "Get manicd, bııt do not have divoree, for the hea-
ven tremhles from it".4

The numIJer of the verses whieh proteet woman from divoree are
many. lJt're are some excmples: "If your wjV(~Sobey you, do not try to
find a prctext to offend thern".' "Do not oppress them hy torm(~I•.ts".6
"Be in good terms with yoıır ",ives, or lct them free in goodnrss. Do not
keep thcm just to torment. Then you will infring(~ the limits of God,
and do injustiee to them".7

In Islamie law it is the sole obligation of man to providc hcl' wife.
Woman's sllRtenanee and elothing is the duty of man. The Prophet has
the saying that it is the right of your wives over you to get ımstenanee
and elothing. In another tradition he says, "O helievers, begin with the
members of your family whose sustenanee is an ohligation upon you.
Only af ter then hclp others".

Woman has every right of disposalover her propcrty. Hilsbanu
cannot make use of his wife's property without her permission. He only
uses her property and money upon her willingness or permission. The
following is the word of God on the subject: "Give the woman her mar-
riage endowrnent generously. if theyare pleased to offer you any of it,
eonsume it with wholesome appetite".R

Islam put no harrier against woman's working in many ficlds. The-
re are, on the eontrary, many eommands whieh favours woman's wor-
king. The foııowing are the ver!'es from the Koran: "A man shall have
to his aeenunt only what he has laboured, and his labouring shaıı surdy
he seen and he shaıı he rewarded for it in fuıı".9 "Disperse over the earth
and seek your portions from God's favoıır".lo

Tratlitions in this regard are as follows: "What aman ets lawfuııy
is his own earnings and the outeome of fair sale". "Certain sins are elea-
red away only by work for sııslenanee". "He ",hose two days are alike
is surely deeeiveci". "God loves him who is skilled in his work and eraft",

.ı See, Osman Ke<kinoğlu, Fıkıh Tarihi ve Llam Hukuku, Ankara 1969, p.244.
5 Nisu: 3<1.

6 Talaq: 6.
7 Baqara: 23ı.
8 Nisa: 4.
9 Najm: 39-41.

10 .Tum'u: lO.
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Apart from sueh eommap.ds and advices, wl' know ah out many pro.
ıninent women who has rendered important soeial serviees. Women hcl-
ped soldiers who partieipated in wars. \Ve also see that some women in
the time of the Prophet took part in the acts of political apd religious
settlements. \Vc know tha t A 'ishalı, wire of the Prophet, practised in-
dependent Judgement on many juridical matteıs. Among other wo-
men who settled qucstions with their in.dependent decision are Fatimah,
Ahu Bakr'ı; daughter Asma' and Umm al-Darda.

Thı~ second ealiph Umar is known t.o have put Shifa in eharge of
controlling the market.

In Islam women may ehoose a profession in. offieial cireles. They
may he teaehcrs, lawyers and muftis. Theyare not allowcrl to be Imam
only. It has the permission of some seholars that eertain qualified wo-
men can be .iıırists and even head of the State. But the majority depri-
ved women of these rights. Moreover it is known that women also had
a saying in politieal matters.

Islam advises good treatment of women within the hounds of the
family. it is said in the Koran that women should be treated well and
kindly!!. In another verse it is pointcd out that men and women have
mutual rights over one another, except that the former have a degree
over the latter!2.

Wc find mauy traditious rclated from the Prophet whieh advises
men to trea! their wives milılly and kindly: "Woman is like a erooked
rib; when you try to straighten it., you hreak it; if you accept her as slıe
werc, and treat her .iustly, you g(~tbencfit from her. Try to get into the
hahit of treating them kindly. Let. no believer get angry against a fema-
le believer. if one of her dispositiuns is disliked, the other might be plca-
sant". "The best of you is him who tre at his wife kindly. 1 am the best
of you who showed goodness t.o women". "The perfeet believer is the
one who has the best moral qualities; and the best of you is the one who
i~ good to his wife' .

lt is, of COUl'se,neeessary for women to show respeet for their hus-
bands. In this rcgard the words of God are as follows: "Cood women
are those who lıows wholeheartedly and protects what Cod comman-

II :"isa: 19.
12 lla'l ara: 228.
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ded her when her hushand were absent"13. On this subject we find tlı~
foııowing traditions: "if a woman performs five daily prayers, fasts a
month in a year, protects her chastity and obeys her husband, let her
enter Paradise from whatever gate she likes". "If a woman dies leaving
her husband pleased with her, that woman goes to Paradise".

The aim of marriage in Islam is to provide happiness, to proteet
chastity and to seeure faithfulness. This point is (:mphasised in the verse
Rum: 21. The lack of agreement in family life effeets children badly.
Against this the Prophet says: "make a good turn to your chil as
your parents had aıready done to you; he has rights upon you".

Parents should treat their children ~quaııy. In this regard the Prop-
het says, "makc sure that the presents you give your children should
be equal". "No better gift than good upbreeding is given 1:0 a child by
his father".

In so far as Islam is coneern~d, mal~ children should not be consi-
dered superior to females. Thi!?is elearly shown in the following traditi-
on: "He who does not bury his daughter alive, think of her lowly and
prefer his sons to her, God puts him in His Paradisc".

It is a meritorious action in Islam to seek knowledge and to provi-
de a good education for children. The first verse sent down to the Prop-
het begins with the word, "recite".14 Besides, the verse, "eould those
who know he deemed equal to those who are ignorant?" indicates the
superiority of those who seek knowledge.l s

The Prophet states that it is enjoined upon both men and women
to seek knowledge. The Prophet himself taught men and women on ccr-
tain days. Shifil who already kncw reading and writing is asked by the
Prophet to teach these to his wife, Hafsa.

From the above aceount wc may safely condude that the status
of women in Islam improved higlıly in their favourl6• it is not right to
look at women with contempt, as some people do. it is in faet nec~ssary
to value women as they deserve. Islam saved women from the wors~
conditions of the Jahiliyyah and gaye the m a respeetable plaee in soci-
ety.

13 Nisa: 34.
14 A'laq: ı.
15 Zumar: 9.
16 Ord. Prof. Sabri Şakir Amay, Hukuk Tarihinde İslam Hukukıı. Ankara 1958. pp. 65-

67.
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